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Weather Summary: This was the sixth week the U. S.
Drought Monitor map showed Florida completely
drought free. According to Florida’s Automated Weather
Network (FAWN), Marianna (Jackson County) received
the most rain with 9 inches. In Carrabelle (Franklin
County) 5 inches of rain was received, five stations
received 4 inches of rain, and five stations received
3 inches of rain. Fifty percent of the State received one
inch or below of rain. Marianna (Jackson County)
FAWN station reported the minimum temperature of
68 degrees while the Fort Lauderdale (Broward County)
station reported 76 degrees as the minimum temperature.
Maximum temperatures ranged from 90 degrees in Jay
(Santa Rosa County) to 100 degrees in Bronson (Levy
County).

–

Field Crops: Peanut crop condition was 2 percent poor,
28 percent fair, 58 percent good, and 12 percent
excellent. Due to rain, farmers in Jackson County were
not able to get equipment in peanut fields to spray. Levy
County producers have started peanut harvest. Haying is
still a problem due to excessive water around the State.
Some farmers in Gulf County had worms in their hay
and spoilage was evident. Corn harvest was active
weather permitting.

Fruits & Vegetables: In south Florida, farmers
continued preparing land and laying plastic for fall
crops. A few early plantings of tomatoes and peppers
went in the ground. Some farms in south Florida were
using throw out pumps to drain off excess water. Sweet
potatoes were being harvested and replanted in MiamiDade County. Vegetables and fruits marketed included
avocados, okra, and sweet potatoes.
Livestock and Pastures: Statewide, the pasture
condition and cattle condition was mostly good across
the State. Pasture condition ranged from poor to
excellent with most in the good category. In the
Panhandle, the pastures were in fair to good condition
and cattle were in good condition. In the northern area,
the pasture and cattle were in good condition. Parts of
north Florida inundated by heavy rain made getting
cattle to market next to impossible. Cattle cannot be
brought in as the water was too high. In the central area,
the pasture and cattle were in good condition. In the
southwest area, the pasture and cattle were in good
condition. Pasture quality started seasonal decline in
south Florida.

Citrus: Typical afternoon showers three to four days
last week brought various amounts of rainfall to the
citrus growing area. Three stations received more than
three inches, with Lecanto (Citrus County) getting the
most at 3.67 inches. Sixteen stations received more than
an inch, while two, Fort Pierce (St. Lucie) and
Kenansville (Osceola County), received none at all.
Temperatures were warm all week, and on occasion
reached the mid 90s. The citrus growing area was
completely drought free at this time. There was adequate
soil moisture in all areas; main canals and ditches had
sufficient water for irrigation. A few grove roads were
still flooded requiring four wheel drive vehicles for
passage, but most were dry enough to allow easy access.
Some owners were grading roads that were drying out
after several weeks of very wet weather. A few in the
drier areas were irrigating to maintain proper grove
moisture.
This season’s new crop is progressing well. Regular
bloom oranges were larger than golf balls and grapefruit
were between baseball and softball size. Tree foliage
looks healthy in cared for groves. Grove activity
included resetting of new trees, young tree care,
herbicide application, brush removal, and psyllid
control.
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